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railroads, and drew his conclusions about their condition from whr 
he knew of our manners and customs, would suppose that we ha 
-the most comfortable and elegant railroad cars in the worlcl ; tha 
the art of getting over great distances with a minimum of fatigue an, 
inconvenience had been carried to a point of perfection amongst II 
such as is nowhere else witnessed. We have infused into the art 0 
hotel-keeping a completeness and finish which before our clay were un 
known. Before the appearance of OLX great hotels, such accommo 
dation as they now furnish to travellers was only attainable in Europe b: 
persons of very great wealth. People of moderate means never sa 
down to such meals, in such rooms, or enjoyed or thought of enjoying 
such a variety of conveniences as were supplied before the war in nearl: 
every city in this country for a sum which all but the poorest coulc 
afford to pay and did pay. And it is only within the last seven year! 
that the English and French have thought of imitating us in this 
The Lord Warden Hotel, Westminster Hotel, and Palace Hotel, ani 
Grand Hotel, and Hotel du Louvre, are all copies of American models 
though we admit they have in some respects improved on the originals 
In like manner we were the first to do away completely with all dis- 
tinctions of dress, and set everybody to “dress like a gentleman.” 
This, we believe, is the only country in the world (the remark is, at 
least, true of the Northern States) in which there is not and ncvcr has 
been a costume peculiar to peasants and fitrmers or to persons of a ccl 
tain condition in life. Every man, woman, and child amongst u 
dzesses very nearly like every other man, woman, and child-that ic 
when they have their best clothes on. In the cities, of course, som 
wear richer material and indulge in a more fashionable cut, but it ma. 
be laicl down as a general rule that there is no very marked diiferenc, 
in appearance between a mechanic in his best suit and a clergyman o 
a judge or a wealthy merchant in his. All dress well-better than an: 
other people, as a whole, ever dressed-and, anything, too extrava 
gantly. 

In like manner we have indulged in such hackney coaches as were 
never seen in any other country. The genuine American ‘(hack,” as i 
is to be found from Maine to California, a sort of modernized ‘( glas; 
coach,” such as people went to court in in Queen day, surpasse: 
with all its fiiults any other vehicle of a similar class in the world. I 
is warmer, better upholstered, more gorgeous to behold, better horsed 
driven by a better-dressed rowdy, and costs more than the hack of any 
other country. It is, in fact, very much such a vehicle as nob!emen ir 
the Old World drive about in, barring the dirt. It is, of course, enor 
mously expensive, uunecessarily heavy, and has one horse too many 
but then, for some reason or other, the public has never shown a clis 
position to be content with anything less. We doubt very mucl 
whether the cab or fiacre, in which well-to-do people of the micltllt 
classes in London and Paris are content to go to parties and the theatre 
would, if introduced here, meet with complctc success. The hack 
would still flourish for many a day as the time-honored 
of the American citizen. 

The American shop, too, is one of the most marked sign: 
of democratic exiye)Lce. else does a man who Tvants to b( 
sh;hved find himself surrounded durin, cr the operation with so much 
buhl, ormolu, upholstery, and mirrors, and stretched on so easy a 
chair, and relieved of his beard with SO much skill and consideration 
and scoured &th so many unguents, and “ vivifiers,” anal “ invigora- 
tors,” and “purifiers.” Anybody who has tried the resources of foreign 
sl~;ha~ing-sl~ops knows what a barbarous and disgusting process shaving 
in them is-how coarse, and cltimsy! and tedious, and uncomfortable. 
And the reason is that, in Europe, a Slllall portion of the men have 

valets to shave them, and a very large portion like to imitate them, and 
pretend they have valets ; so that, nearly all shave in their own dress- 
ing-rooms, and leave the public barbers to the ignoble croM cl. Here, 
on the other hand, every citizen in any of large Cities, who can raise 

ten or fifteen cents, can enjoy very nluch the same luxury which the 
,European dandy enjoys when he gets out of bed, puts on his dressing- 
gown, and gets his John or his Thomas to put his chin in order for the 
day, to say nothing of the ” Bay rum, ” of the virtues of which wc doubt 

if any u bloated aristocrat” has any idea. 
xow, >vhy is it that whjle 80 much ofwht is the luxury of the few 
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‘n other countries is here made the comfort of the many; while our 
people are, in some r(‘spects, the most self-indulgent in the world, the 
least trained in self-denial, they are content, or have lo be content 
with railroatl accommodation which may, with propriety and accuracy, 
bc called piggish ? How does it happen that while a hotel-kceljcr ran- 
sacks earth and air to provide dainties for anybody who can muster 
two or three dollars a day for his board aud lodging, untold gol(l call- 
not find for anybody, on any railroad in the country, a window that 
opens easily, a stove that warms his feet, a place in which a woman 
or a decent man can be secure from the presence of rowdie< and the 
squirting of tobacco juice ? What is the reason that the avcrngc Amer- 
ican citizen iinds himself, on coming down to the railroad from llis 
palatial hotel, dumped into a small room, dirty as a cattle-pen, close 21s 
In oven, and TYith as littlc provision for comfort as a police station ‘1 
Why, when you go on a long journey on any of our great lines, is it 
impossible to find a seat that is not an instrument of mild torture, in 
which Clbo~~s and knees are protcctcd from hard angles of 
wood, and in which a weary woman can find a place to lean her weary 
lead against ? Why, when she is able to sit up no longer, has she to 
brow herself on the bony shoulder of her ‘( male protector,” and snatch 
b little fitful sleep in postures that are as ludicrous as they arc uncou- 
‘ortaljle ‘? Why is the American “ refreshment saloon” a repulsive 
n which the food is literally thro\vn to the pnests, and gobbled I\ it11 
.lmost as little profit for soul or boti:: as it were burnt in honor of 
-upitcr ! 

Arguing from aiialogy, one might expect that in whatever 
ray the Emperor of Russia travelled on railroads in Europe, Tom, 
)ick, and IIarry JYOLI~~, with of course certain modifications, tr;l~cl 
erc. These gentlemen live at their lrotcls very much as hc lives; 
.ri\-c about in much such carriages as lie dots ; receive much the same 
ind of attention from the public valets ; and have very much his 
otions of what comfort is. Now the Emperor of Russia, when he 
ravels, has a special train, one car, we suppose like the saloon of a 
;eamboat, in which he sits in a comfortable chair, walks about, or lies 
owl1 on a sofa. Another carriage is a dining-room, in which he sits 
*wn at a wcall-fLlrnishet1 tal)lc (0 n g0ntl tlinner, cooked on the train, 
ucl he takes this mral with his suite as easily and comfortaJ~1~ 2s if Ilo 
rcrc seated in the Winter Another car is a bedroom in which 
c can go to bed if he lilies. Now, how is it that, with our enormous 
nes of railroad, our love of luxury, our riches, our power oi‘ org:!ni;::l- * 
on, our inventivcnes:;, our mania for tr2velliilg, Tvc have i:s yet ~n:tdt: 
0 approach to the conr-crsion of the railroad car into wii;tt it om:hi 10 
e, and will be get-a hotel on wheels ! hid not oiily this! iJut \ve 
ave hardly carried it one degree be~oncl tllc commo:~ l~s:~a~!ae-\\-a~:on. 

square box, with the ruclest kind of winclo\ys the a(lmis~ion of 
le light-with no constant means of vcntilntion of Iieating the 
bet-with no protection for the knees or elbows from the hard woocl- 
ith no more space for each passenger than is sullicient for a small 
erson to squeeze into-with no provision for change of posture or 
P place-no arrangement for the supply of any refreshments csccpt 
op-corn, apples, and candy, is just the means of locomotion v.lrich 
e might expect an intelligent Red Indian to tlerise, if onc( got 
im to acknowledge the necessity for any r;ti!rondsar all. The imsivcrs 
, all these questions we mgst attempt hcrc~~fter. 

EDUCATION IN THE LATE REBEL STATES. 
THE spirit of the great question of reconstruction is, when divested 

: all side issues, simply this : Will “ the South,” when re-admitted, bc 
ue to the Union, and will the Union men and negrocs rc3iclii3;g iI1 the 
te rebellious States he allomed to remain undislurl~cd in their rights 
: citizens C 

Passing over the promises of loyalty from l~eol~lc whose most fre- 
lent utterances at present, whether in the press, on the rostrum, or from 
e pulpit, are thinly disguise<1 threats to renew rebellion, we would 
rect observation to the vigorous ancl apparently well-organized efforts 
)w made in the Southern States to prevent the blacks from exercising 
eir civil rights, by hindering them from learning to read---:1 wi?jecl 

bpealing in many ways to the sympathy and sense of the North. 
From the Vicksburg ccrrqondeace of the 3Icmphis %rt, dated 
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he reverend JVaddells of Secessia, still the primer and the Bible are 
:onned by the pine-knot light in the negro cabin or deep in the 
<ilent moods, for the zai22 to learn is working in hundreds of thou- 
:an<ls of simple minds, and they arc still free enough to find the 
way easier than it was of old. Nothing is stranger than this persistent 
vlindness late rebels to the fact that, so long as learning is a for- 
bidden fruit,, it will be sought for with a keen appetite. And it is 
jought for with such eagerness that it is no rash prediction to declare 
that in tJvo time the South will present the extraordinary spec- 
tacle of an illiterate race claiming to be more refined and intelligent 
than one which can rend and write ! 

-4-Z 

SALARIES. 
A IJROXIKENT religious journal, with abundant ability to procure infor- 

mation, and the strongest motives for ensurin g its accuracy, publishes the 
following statement of the rates of compensation paid to clergymen in the 
State of Connecticut. The figures are taken from the minut,es of the Oen- 
era1 Association. From these minutes it appears that three pastors have no 
pay whatever; on? has ‘$100: one, $200: one, $300; niue hart $400; 
thirty-three, $600 ; one hundred and four, $1,000; forty, $1,500 ; sixt,een, 
@,OOO ; fOLW, $2,500 ; and three, $S,OOO a year. No salary of more than 
three thousand is mentioned; the average remuneration in the several 
counties is given thus : in \Vindham Co., $6.53 ; in Tolland (‘o., $728 ; in 
Middlesex <‘o., $819 ; in New London, $848 ; in Litcl~lield, $880 ; in Fair- 
field, $1,044; in IIartford, $J,OGO ; in New Haven, $1,137. 

This statement respecting the condition of ministers of religion in Pr‘elu 
England, and, of all places, in Connecticut, the stronghold of New England 
orthodoxy, even where it excites no surprise, must awaken serious reflection 
on the religious state of the community. The largest salary mentioned in 
tlx table is insufiicient for t,l:e support, of a man and his family in days like 
these ; and but three ministers receive that. Fift,y-six receive what at the 
best is scarcely more than ‘?pittance ; and forty-six receive less than a pit- 
tance. Theso men must eat and drink, and have wherewithal they may be 
c:urhd. cvcn if tl:iy nr, 1 ~a plot over-anxious about such things. They mi1st 
l?a~-~a il i over their h~ntl:;. T!~cy are geor:r;.ll;\-, n-2 may presume, mar- 
ri\ (1 ; 2.t all events i:i:Lrringc: is a I‘rivilc.gx whicli calqot lx: thcili. 
‘Tl,t:y II:~\-c famili~~:s children, large iii proportion to tilt: si;~~lln(~..i of tiiu 
stilx&. They are, moreover, in most ( ‘:ises, edacatud lll”il, whoso Ilie:ctnl 

i)ii?il2 li:kh cokt n~ncg, and is so much capital invc.3ied in their prof:‘!:‘:siou. 
‘~‘i~c~ii l):.(:j;.:aFioi? d~2~n~li; all llicir tiui~, 2s at present conducted. It leaves 
I:(, hG.ri,i: for otiil>r ux:ms of oStainil:g a livrliliood : and if it did learo 
1: isi:~, i: irzr,s no ability or ;il):itudo four iilon;,y-lllakiilg p~uxuits, Its du. 
ticza, i,y ihrir n,?turp, disqualify m*:n tbr l~ractical af&irs ; they carry 
both mind and will far away into regions remote from every ki:itl of market, 
even from the market of literature. Their time, their strength, their feel- 
ixg;;, sympathies, eflbrts, even their flaccid purses, are incessantly and mar. 
ciie&y drs.wn upon by all sorts of people, who make them do t,heir work for 
tilcm, and them no compensation, often not c:verl gratitude, for import,. 
ant services. The poortist class iu the community, they arc+ the must. piti. 
fully flocced class iii the commuuity. 

It is urge:1 that they arr: the most lnivileged class, too ; that they arc 
univer6aliy lxlnorcd :m~! beloved ; that the best social 1)osition is chaerfully 
awarded to thoui as by right ; that all doors are open to them ; that they 
i;ro &nitt,cd to intimxius such as no other class of men are indulged with ; 
il,::t they enjoy the distinction of bein, (7 reckoued a purely disinter&cd and 
rolf~sncrificing order of men, whose reward is very certain in the next world 
:‘ud whose impeooniosity in this life is abundnnt,ly compensated by the 
;;~cn!th tif good-will that is lavished upon them ! All this is willingly con. 
coded, so far as the social privilege and the parochial affcctiona arc concer~;od, 
bnt we cannot see tllo relevancy of such considerations to t,he case in hand, 
SC; kq iu a!1 this social I)rivilr::e and saintjy f:~mc amount to so mucl, 
l~!x~ ticnl “ Fair words butter no parsnips.” In this citse 

cause t,lie transfer of 1110 !)arsnipa to another month. A reputa- 
li:,li [or diail;t~~;.~stedniii)s is :L vorv fine thing, but it will not pay the shoe. I 
n~kor, or the: achoolmnstur, or the stationer, and it goes a vary little way 
!(I\: ards jxying t,he booiiseller. It is fair, perhaps, that love for his 

shu~ltl make him rich for the next world, bnt his lolTe 
for him t;hon!d pul something in his pockcl for this world ; and this precisely 
it fails to do. 

The argmiicnt that, on the whole, ministers receive about as much as 
they are worth, is plausible at the first glance, but it has no force. For 
why are they not worth more : 7 Simply because they have no means to 
make themselves worth more. Their natures are starved by their povetry. 




